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No. 1982-284

ANACT

SB 1243

AmendingTitle 71 (StateGovernment)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes,providingthat theCommonwealthor otheremployermakepickupcon-
tributions to the State Employees’Retirement Systemon behalf of State
employees.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections5102, 5302(a), 5305(b) and (c), 5501, 5502,
5504(a), 5509(c), 5902(1), 5905(f), 5906(c), (d) and (e), 5907(b) and
5933(a)of Title 71, actof November25, 1970(P.L.707,No.230),known
as thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,are amendedanda sectionis
addedto read:
§ 5102. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphrasesasusedin thispart, unlessadifferent
meaning is plainly required by the context, shall havethe following
meanings:

“Active member.” A State employee[who is contributingto the
fund], or a memberon leavewithoutpay,for whom [authorized]pickup
contributionsarebeingmadeto thefund.

“Actuarially equivalent.” Equal presentvalues, computedon the
basisof statutoryinterestandthemortalitytablesadoptedby theboard.

“Actuary.” Theconsultantto theboardwho shallbe:
(1) a memberof theAmericanAcademyof Actuaries;or
(2) an individual who hasdemonstratedto thesatisfactionof the

InsuranceCommissionerof Pennsylvaniathat he hasthe educational
backgroundnecessaryfor the practiceof actuarialscience:andhas-had
atleastsevenyearsof actuarialexperience;or

(3) a firm, partnership, or corporation of which at least one
membermeetstherequirementsof (1)or (2).
“Annuitant.” Any memberon or after the effectivedateof retire-

mentuntil hisannuityis terminated.
“Average noncoveredsalary.” The averageof theamountsof com-

pensationreceivedeachcalendaryearsinceJanuary1, 1956 exclusiveof
the amountwhichwasor couldhavebeencoveredby theFederalSocial
Security Act, 42 U.S.C. § 301 et seq., during that portion of the
member’sservicesinceJanuary1, 1956 for which he hasreceivedsocial
securityintegrationcredit.

“Basic contributionrate.” Fivepercent(5%), exceptthat in no case
shall any [memberberequiredto contribute]member’srate, excluding
Icontributions]therate for socialsecurityintegrationcredit, [at arate] be
greaterthanhiscontributionrateon theeffectivedateof thispartso long
as he doesnot electadditionalcoverageor membershipin anotherclass
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of service.
“Beneficiary.” The personor personslast designatedin writing to

the boardby a memberto receivehis accumulateddeductionsor a lump
sum benefituponthedeathof suchmember.

“Board.” The State Employees’ RetirementBoard or the State
Employes’RetirementBoard.

“Classof servicemultiplier.”
Class of Service Multiplier

A I
B .625
C 1
D 1.25
D-1 prior to

January1, 1973 1.875
D-1 on and

subsequentto
January1, 1973

D-2 prior to
January1, 1973 2.5

D-.2 on and
subsequentto
January1, 1973

D-3 prior to
- January1, 1973

D-3 on and
subsequentto
January1, 1973

E, E-1 prior to
January1, 1973

F, E-1 on and
subsequentto
January 1, 1973

E-2 prior to
September1, 1973

1.731

3.75

1.731 except prior to December
1, 1974 as applied to any
additional legislative
compensationas an officer
of the GeneralAssembly
3.75

2 for each of the first ten
yearsof judicial service,
and

1.5 for eachsubsequentyear
of judicial service

1.50 for each of-the first
ten years of judicial
service and

1.125 for each subsequentyear
of judicial service

1.5

1.731

E-2 on and
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subsequentto -

September1, 1973 1.125
T-C (Public School 1

Employees’
RetirementCode)

“Compensation.” IRemuneratloniPickup contributionsplus remu-
neration actually receivedas a State employeeexcluding refundsfor
expenses,contingencyandaccountableexpenseallowances,andexclud-
ing any severancepaymentsor paymentsfor unusedvacationor sick
leave:Provided,however,Thatcompensationreceivedprior to January
1, 1973 shall be subject to the limitations for retirement purposesin
effectDecember31, 1972,if any.

“Concurrentservice.” Servicecredited in more thanone classof
serviceduringthesameperiodof time. -

“Correction officer.” Any employeewhoseprincipal duty is the
care,custodyandcontrol of inmatesof apenalor correctionalinstitu-
tion or community treatmentcenter operatedby the IDepartmentof
Justice]Bureau of Correction.

“Creditablenonstateservice.” Serviceotherthanserviceas a State
employeefor whichanactivemembermayobtaincredit.

“Creditedservice.” Stateorcreditablenonstateservicefor whichthe
requiredcontributionshavebeenmadeor for whichsalarydeductionsor
lumpsumpaymentshavebeenagreeduponinwriting.

“Date of terminationof service.” The last dayof servicefor which
(an activemembermakescontributions,]pickupcontributionsare made
for an activememberor in the caseof an inactivememberon leave
withoutpaythedateof hisresignationor thedatehisemploymentis for-
mallydiscontinuedbyhisemployer.

“Effective dateof retirement.” The first day following the dateof
terminationof serviceof amemberif hehasproperlyfiled an-application
for an annuity within 90 daysof suchdate; in the caseof avesteeor a
memberwhodoesnotapplyforan annuitywithin 90daysaftertermina-
tion of service,thedateof filing anapplicationfor anannuityor thedate
specifiedon theapplication,whicheveris later. In thecaseof afinding of
disability, thedatecertified by theboardastheeffectivedateof disabil-
ity.

“Eligibility points.” Pointswhichareaccruedby an activemember
or a multiple service memberwho is an active member in the Public
SchoolEmployees’RetirementSystemfor creditedserviceandareused
in thedeterminationof eligibility for benefits.

“Enforcementofficer.” Any enforcementofficer or investigatorof
the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board who is a peaceofficer vested
withpolicepowerandauthoritythroughouttheCommonwealthandany
administrativeor supervisoryemployeeof the PennsylvaniaLiquor
ControlBoardvestedwith policepowerwhois chargedwith theadminis-
trationorenforcementof theliquor lawsof theCommonwealth.

“Final averagesalary.” The highestaveragecompensationreceived
as a memberduringanythreenonoverlappingperiodsof four consecu-
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tive calendarquartersduringwhich the memberwas a Stateemployee,
with the compensationfor part-time service being annualizedon the
basisof the fractionalportionof the yearfor which credit is received;
exceptif the employeewas not a member for three nonoverlapping
periodsof four consecutivecalendarquarters,the total compensation
receivedasamember,annualizedin thecaseof part-timeservice,divided
by the numberof nonoverlappingperiodsof four consecutivecalendar- a
quartersof membership;andin the caseof a member with multiple
service,the final averagesalaryshall be determinedon tile basisof the-

compensationreceived by him as a State employee or as a school
employee,orboth. - -

“Full coveragemember.” Any member[who hasmadeor ismaking]
for whom regularmemberpickupcontributions(,Iarebeingpickedupor
whohaspaidor hasagreedto payto thefund theactuarialequivalentof a
regular membercontributions(over the entire period of his credited
service]dueonaccoUntofserviceprior to January1, 1982.

“Fund.” TheStateEmployees’RetirementFund.
“Head of department.” The chief administrativeofficer of the

department,thechairmanor executivedirectorof theagency,authority,
or independentboardor commission,theCourtAdministratorof Penn-
sylvania, and the ChiefClerk of the Senate,or the Chief Clerk of the
HouseofRepresentatives.
•“Inactive member.” A member(who is not making membercontri-

butions,Includinga memberon leavewithout pay for whom contnbu-
lions arenot authorized,]for whom nopickup contributionsare being
madebut who hasaccumulateddeductionsstandingto his credit in the
fund andwho is not eligible to becomeor hasnot electedto becomea
vesteeor hasnot filed anapplicationfor anannuity.

“Interveningmilitary service.” Active military serviceof a member
whowasaStateemployeeimmediatelyprecedinghis inductioninto the
armedservicesor forcesof theUnitedStatesin order to meetamilitary
obligationexcluding anyvoluntary extensionof suchservice and who
becomesa State employeewithin 90 days of the expiration of such
service. -

“Joint coverage member.” Any member who agreed prior to
January1, 1966 to makejoint coveragemembercontributionsto the
fundandhasnotelectedto becomeafull coveragemember.

“Joint coveragemembercontributions.” Regularmembercontribu-
tionsreducedfor ajoint coveragemember.

“Member.” Activemember,inactivemember,annuitant,or vestee.
“Member of thejudiciary.” Any justiceof theSupremeCourt,any

judge of the SuperiorCourt, the CommonwealthCourt, any court of
common pleas, the Municipal Court and the Traffic Court of
Philadelphia,oranycommunitycourt.

“Member’s annuity.” The single life annuity which is actuarially
equivalent,at the effectivedateof retirement,to the sumof the regular
accumulateddeductionsandthe socialsecurityintegrationaccumulated
deductionsstandingto the member’scredit in the members’savings a
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account. -

• • “Military service.” All active military servicefor which a member
hasreceivedadischargeotherthanan undesirable,badconduct,or dis-
honorabledischarge.

“Multiple service.” Creditedserviceof amemberwhohaselectedto
combinehis creditedservicein both the State Employees’ Retirement
SystemandthePublicSchoolEmployees’RetirementSystem.

“Pickup contributions.” Regularor joint coveragemembercontri-
butionsand socialsecurityintegration contributions which aremadeby
the Commonwealthor other employerfor activemembersfor current
serviceon andafterJanuary1, 1982.

“PreviousStateservice.” ServicerenderedasaStateemployeeprior
• • to hismostrecententrancein thesystem.

“Psychiatricsecurityaide.” Any employeewhoseprincipal duty is
the care, custodyandcontrol of the criminally insaneipmates of a

maximum securityinstitutionfor thecriminally insaneor detention-facil-
ity operatedby theDepartmentof PubliàWelfare.
• “Public School Employees’ RetirementSystem.” The retirement

systemestablishedby theactof July 18, 1917 (P.L.1043,No. 343),and
codifiedby theactof June1, 1959(P.L.350,No.77). -

“Regularaccumulateddeductions~”Thetotalof theregularor joint
coveragemembercontributionspaidinto,thefundon accountof current-
serviceor previous’Stateor creditablenonstâteservice,togetherwith the

• statutory interest credited thereonuntil the date of - termination of
service.In the caseof a vestee,statutoryinterestshallbe crediteduntil
the effectivedateof retirement.A member’saccountshallnot be cred-

• ited with~statutoryinterest for more than two years during a leave
withoutpay. - • -

“Regularmembercontributions.” The productof the basiccontri-
bution rate, the classof service multiplier if greaterthanone and the
compensationof themember.

“Retirementcounselor.” -TheStateemployeewhoseduty it shall be
to adviseeachemployeeàfthe departmentof his rightsanddutiesas a
memberof thesystem.Suchemployeeshall bedesignatedby theheadof
eachdepartmentwith theapprovalof theboard.

“Salarydeductions.” The amountscertifiedby theboard,deducted
from thecompensationof anactivememberandpaid into-t-he-fund.

“School service.” Servicerenderedasapublicschoolemployeeand
creditedasservicein thePublicSchoolEmployees’RetirementSystem.

“Serviceconnecteddisability.” A disabilityresultingfrom aninjury
arisingin the courseof State.employment,and which is compensable
underthe applicableprovisionsof the act of June2, 1915 (P.L.736,
No.338),knownas “ThePennsylvaniaWorkmen’sCompensationAct,”
or theactof June21, 1939(P.L.566,No.284),knownas “ThePennsyl-
vaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct.” - - • -

“Social securityintegrationaccumulateddeductions.”- The totalof
the additionalmembercontributionspaid into the fund on accountof
social security integration credit, togetherwith the statutory interest
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creditedthereonuntil the dateof terminationof serviceor until thedate
of withdrawal thereof,whicheveris earlier. In the caseof avesteestatu-
tory interestshall be crediteduntil the effective dateof retirement.A
member’saccountshall not be creditedwith statutoryinterestfor more
thantwoyearsduring aleavewithoutpay.

“Standardsinglelife annuity.” An annuityequalto 2% of thefinal
averagesalary, multiplied by the total numberof yearsand fractional
partof ayearof creditedserviceof amember.

“State employee.” Any personholding a State office or position
underthe Commonwealth,employedby the StateGovernmentof the
Commonwealth,in anycapacitywhatsoever,exceptanindependentcon-
tractor or any personcompensatedon a fee basis,and shall include
membersof the GeneralAssembly,andanyofficer or employeeof the
following:

(1) theDepartmentof Education,State-ownededucationalinstitu-
tions, community colleges,and The PennsylvaniaState University,
exceptanemployeepaidwholly from Federalfunds;

(2) the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission,the DelawareRiver
PortAuthority, thePortAuthority TransitCorporation,theDelaware
RiverJoint Toll BridgeCommission,theStatePublic SchoolBuilding
Authority, The General State Authority, the State Highway and
Bridge Authority, the DelawareValley RegionalPlanningCommis-
sion, theInterstateCommissionof the DelawareRiver Basin,andthe
SusquehannaRiverBasinCommissionanytime subsequentto its crea-
tion, providedthe commissionor authority agreesto contributeand
doescontributeto thefund, from timeto time, themoneysrequiredto
build up the reservesnecessaryfor the paymentof the annuitiesof
suchofficers and employeeswithout any liability on the part of the
Commonwealthto makeappropriationsfor suchpurposes,andpro-
vided in the caseof employeesof the InterstateCommissionof the
DelawareRiverBasin,that theemployeeshallhavebeenamemberof
the systemfor atleasttenyearsprior to January1, 1963;

(3) any separate independentpublic corporation created by
statute,not including any municipal or quasi-municipalcorporation,
so long as he remainsan officer or employeeof suchpublic corpora-
tion, andprovidedthat suchofficer oremployeeof suchpubliccorpo-
ration was an employeeof the Commonwealthimmediatelyprior to
hisemploymentby suchcorporation,andfurtherprovidedsuchpublic
corporationshallagreeto contributeandcontributesto theftznd,-from
time to time, the moneysrequiredto build up the reservesnecessary
for the paymentof the annuitiesof such officers and employees
withoutanyliability on thepartof theCommonwealthto makeappro-
priationsfor suchpurposes;or

(4) any single county departmentof healthor any joint county
departmentof healthcreatedundertheLocal HealthAdministration
Law, actof August24, 1951 (P.L.1304,No. 315).
“Stateservice.” ServicerenderedasaStateemployee.
“Statutoryinterest.” Interestat 4%per annum,compoundedannu-
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ally.
“Superannuationage.” Anyageupon accrualof 35 eligibility points

or age60,exceptfor amemberof theGeneralAssembly,anenforcement
officer, a correctionofficer, a psychiatricsecurityaideor an officer of
thePennsylvaniaStatePolice,age50.

“Superannuationannuitant.” An annuitantwhoseannuitybecomes
payableon or aftertheattainmentof superannuatiOnage.

“Survivor annuitant.” The personor personslast designatedby a
memberunderajoint andsurvivorannuityoption to receiveanannuity
uponthedeathof suchmember.

“System.” The State Employees’ RetirementSystem of Pennsyl-
vaniaasestablishedby theactof June27, 1923 (P.L.858,No.331),and
codifiedby the actof June1, 1959 (P.L.392,No.78)andtheprovisions
of thispart.

“Total accumulateddeductions.” The sumof the regularaccumu-
lateddeductions,the socialsecurityintegrationaccumulateddeductions,
andall othercontributionspaidinto the fund for the purchaseof credit
for serviceor othercoveragetogetherwith all statutoryinterestcredited
thereonuntil the dateof terminationof service.In thecaseof avestee,
statutoryinterestshall be crediteduntil theeffectivedateof retirement.
A member’saccountshall not be credited with statutoryinterestfor
morethantwo yearsduring aleavewithoutpay.

“Valuation interest.” Interestat 5 1/2% per annumcompounded
annuallyand appliedto all accountsotherthanthe members’savings
account.

“Vestee.” A memberwith ten or moreeligibility pointswhohaster-
minatedState serviceand haselectedto leave his total accumulated
deductionsin thefund andto deferreceiptof anannuity.
§ 5302. Credited State service.

(a) Computationof creditedservice.—IncomputingcreditedState
serviceof a memberfor the determinationof benefits,a full-time sala-
ried State employeeincluding any memberof the GeneralAssembly,
shallreceivecredit for servicein eachperiodfor which[he makes]contri-
butionsas requiredare madebut in no caseshall he receivemorethan
one year’s credit for any 12 consecutivemonths or 26 consecutive
biweeklypayperiods.A per diem or hourly Stateemployeeshall receive
oneyearof creditedservicefor eachnonoverlappingperiodof 12consec-
utive months or 26 consecutivebiweekly pay periodsin which he is
employedandfor which [he contributes]contributions aremadefor at
least 220 days or 1,650 hours of employment. If the member was
employedand [contributed]contributions weremadefor less than220
daysor 1,650hours, he shall be creditedwith a fractional portionof a
yeardeterminedby the ratio of the numberof daysor hoursof service
actuallyrenderedto 220days or 1,650hours,asthecasemaybe. A part-
timesalariedemployeeshallbecreditedwith thefractionalportkntofthe
yearwhich correspondsto the numberof hoursor daysof serviceactu-
ally renderedin relationto 1,650hoursor 220 days,as the casemaybe.
In no caseshall a memberwho has electedmultiple service receivean
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aggregatein- thetwo systemsof morethan oneyear ofcredited servicefor
any 12consecutivemonths.

§ 5305. Soeial security integration credits.

• (b) Accrual of subsequentcrèdits.—Any memberwho• hassocial
security integratiOnaccumulateddeductionsto hiscreditor isreceivinga
befleflt on account of socialsecurityintegrationcredits may accrueone
socill Security intégradoncredit for eachyear of service as a State

• employeeonor subsequentto March 1, 1974anda fractional credit for a
correspondiñgfractioiialyearof serviceprovided that the makesicontri-

• -• butions’aremadein accordancewith section5502(relating to socialsecu-
• rity integratiOn membercontributions), andhe:-

(1) continuessubsequentto March 1, 1974as anactivememberin
either the Stateor schoolsystem;

(2) terminatessuch continuousservice in the State or school
systemand returnsto activemembershipin theStatesystemwithin six-
months;or -

•(3) tenninateshis st~tusasavesteeor an annuitant and returns to
•Stateservice.-

•(c) Ineligibility by amount of annuity entitlement.—Nosocialsecu-
rity integration credits shall accrue for that periodof consecutivecalen-
daryears immediately prior to retirement andafter January 1, 1975 and
during which for eachsuch year the maximum single life annuity to
which the member would have beenentitled as of December31 exceeds
his highest annual compensationas of such time. In such event, the
(member’sI contributions madeon behalfof the memberon account of
socialsecurity integration credits for suchyears shall be returned to the
membertogether with statutory interest upon termination of serviceof
the member.

0**

§ 5501. Regular member contributions for current service.
• (Everyactive membershallmake regularjRegularmember contribu-
tions shall bemadeto the fund on behalfof eachactivememberfor
current service thy salary deductions or some other agreed upon

• mithodi. - - -

§ 5502. Social security integration member contributions.
(Al Contributionsshall bemadeon behaLf0/a member of any class

who prior to March’ 1, 1974haselectedsocialsecurityintegrationcover-
age(Shall contributel and theamountof suchcontributionshall be501.
of that portionof his compensationin excessof the maximum wages
taxable - under the provisions of the Federal Social Security Act, 42
U.S.C.A. § 301 et seq.,in addition to the regular member contributions
which, after suchelection,shall be determined on the basis of the basic
contribution rateof 5%: Provided, That a member may elect to discon-
tinue [contributionson accountofJ social security integration coverage
andshall thereafter beineligible to accrueany further socialsecurityinte-
gration credits or any additional benefits on account of socialsecurity
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integrationmembership. - • • -- -

§ 5503.1. Pickup contributions. - --

All contributionsrequiredto bemadeundersectIons5501(relating to
regular membercontributions for current servIce), 5502 (relatIng to
social securityintegration membercontributions) and 5503 (relatIng -to
joint coveragemembercontributions), with respectto current State
servicerenderedby an activememberon Or afterJanuary 1,1982,shall
bepicked up by the ~ommOnwealthor other,employerand shall be,
treated as the employer’s contribution in determining tax treatment
underthe UnitedStatesInternal RevenueCode/orFederal taxpurposes.
For all otherpurposes,underthispartandotherwise,suchpickupcontri,
butionsshall betreatedascontributionsmadebya memberIn the same
mannerand to thesameextentascontributionsmadebya-rnemberprior
to January1, 1982. - -

§ 5504. Membercontributionsfor thepurchaseof credit for previous
Stateserviceor to becomeafull ‘coveragemember.

(a) Amount of contributions.—Thecontributionsto bepaid by an
active memberor eligible schoolemployeefor credit for total previous
Stateserviceor to becomea full coveragemembershall be sufficientto
providean amountequalto the regularaccumulateddeductionswhich
would havebeenstandingto, the creditof~thememberfor suchservice
had[he madelregularmembercontributionsbeenmadewith full cover-
age in the class of service and at the rateof contributionapplicable
duringsuchperiod of previousserviceandhadhis regularaccumulated
deductionsbeencreditedwith statutoryinterestduringall periodsof sub-
sequentStateandschoolserviceup to thedateof purchase~. ‘. -

§ 5509 Appropriationsand assessmentsby the Commonwealth

(c) Contributions from funds other than General Fund.—The
amounts assessedother employerswho are required to make the neces-
sarycontributionsout of fundsother than theGeneralFundshall bepaid
by suchemployersinto the,fund in accordancewith, requisitionspre-
sentedby theboard TheGeneralFundof theCommonwealthshall not
beheldliable to appropriatethemoneysrequiredto build up the-eserves
necessaryfor the payment of benefits to employeesof such other
employers.In caseany such other employershall fail to provide the’ -

moneysnecessaryfor suchpurpose,thentheserviceof suchmembersfor
such period fOr which moneyis not soprovided shall be credited’an4
[payroll deductionsjpickup contrIbutIOns with respeâto suchmembers
shall continue [from such memberslto be credited to the members’
savingsaccount.The annuity to which suchmemberis entitled shal! be
determinedasactuariallyequivalentto thepresentvalueof themaximum
single life annuity of each such memberreducedby the amountof
employercontributionspayableon accountandattributableto his com-
pensationduringsuchservice. ‘ - ,• -‘ .• ,,. --
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§ 5902. Administrative duties of the board.

(1) Member contributions.—Theboard shall cause [each payroll
deduction] all pickup contributionsmadeon behalfof a memberto be
creditedto the accountof the member[from whosecompensationthe
deduction wasmadel and credit to his accountanyotherpaymentmade
by suchmemberandshallpayall suchamountsinto thefund.

§ 5905. Duties of the board regardingapplicationsand elections of
members.

(f) Initial annuitypaymentandcertification.—Theboardshallmake
the first monthlypaymentto a memberwho is eligible for an annuity
within 60 daysof thefiling of his applicationfor anannuity andreceipt
of therequireddatafrom the headof thedepartment.Concurrentlythe
boardshallcertify to suchmember:

(1) the total accumulateddeductions standing to his credit
showingseparatelytheamountcontributedby themember,thepickup
contribution and the interestcredited to the date of terminationof
service;

(2) the numberof yearsand fractionalpart of a yearcreditedin
eachclassof service; -

(3) the final averagesalaryon whichhisannuityis basedas well as
any applicablereductionfactors due to age and/or electionof an
option;and

(4) the total annuity payableunder the option elected and the
amountandeffectivedateof anyfuture reductionundersection5703
(relatingto reductionof annuitieson accountof socialsecurityold-age
insurancebenefits).

§ 5906. Duties of headsof departments.

(c) Membercontributions.—Theheadof departmentshall causethe
requiredpickupcontributionsfor currentserviceto bemadeand shall
causeto be deducted[thel any other required membercontributions
from eachpayroll. The headof departmentshall certify to the State
Treasurerthe amountspickedup and deductedand shall sendthetotal
amountpicked up and deductedtogether with a duplicate of such
voucherto the secretaryof the board every payperiod. The head of
departmentshall paypickup contributions from the samesourceof
funds which is usedto payothercompensationto the employee.On or
beforeJanuary31,1983,and on orbeforeJanuary31of eachyearthere-
after, the head of departmentshall, at the time when the income and
withholding information required by law Is furnished to each member,
alsofurnish theamount0/pickupcontributionsmadeonhssbi*alf.

(d) New employeessubjectto mandatorymembership.—Uponthe
assumptionof dutiesof eachnewStateemployeewhosemembershipin
the systemis mandatory,theheadof departmentshall causean appl-ica-
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tion for membershipandanominationof beneficiaryto bemadebyiuch
employeeandfiled with the boardand shall make[payroll deductions]
pickupcontributionsfromtheeffectivedateof Stateemployment.

(e) New employeessubject to optional membership.—Theheadof
departmentshall, upon the employmentor enteringinto office of any
State employeewhose membershipin the systemis not mandatory,
inform such employeeof his opportunity to becomea memberof the
system.If suchemployeesoelects,theheadof departmentshallcausean
applicationfor membershipanda nominationof beneficiaryto be made
by him and filed with the board and shall [make payroll deductions]
causepropercontributions to be madefrom theeffectivedateof mem-
bership.

§ 5907. Rights and duties of State employeesand members.

(b) Application for membership.—Inthe caseof a new employee
who is not currentlyamemberof thesystem,andwhosemembershipis
mandatoryor in the caseof a new employeewhosemembershipin the
systemis not mandatorybut who desiresto becomea memberof the
system,the new employeeshall executean applicationfor membership
andanominationof beneficiary[and shaft makethe propercontribu-
tions].

§ 5933. Members’ savingsaccount.
(a) Creditsto account.—Themembers’savingsaccountshall be the

ledgeraccountto whichshall becreditedtheamountsof thepickupcon-
tributions madeby the Commonwealthor otheremployerand contribu-
tions or lumpsumpaymentsmadeby activemembersin accordance-with
theprovisionsof sections5501 (relatingto regularmembercontributions
for currentservice),5502 (relatingto socialsecurityintegrationmember
contributions),5503 (relating to joint coveragemembercontributions),
5504(relatingto membercontributionsfor thepurchaseof creditforpre-
viousStateserviceor to becomeafull coveragemember)and5505 (relat-
ing to contributionsfor the purchaseof credit for creditablenonstate
service).

Section2. After theeffectivedateof thisact, theheadof department
shall pickup the requiredcontributionsby areductionin thecompensa-
tion of theemployee.

Section3. It is herebydeclaredthat the provisionsof this actare
expresslynonseverableandthat in theeventa court of competentjuris-
diction rules finally that the salary reductionsmandatedherein are
legally or constitutionallyimpermissible,thisentireamendatoryactshall
bevoid.
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Section4. -Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediatelyandshallberetroac-
tive to January 1, 1982.-

APPROVED—The 14th dayof December,A. D. 1982. ‘

- - - - DICK THORNBURGH .-


